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,A •Dear Bill, You are my "Richard Gere." I love you! Kim

Kimberly, Can't wait to see you this weekend. We'll have a great
Valentine's Day! I love you! Bill

Paul— Thanks for a memorable
To all Skins—Happy V.D. New Year's Eve. Happy Valen-

Kansas tine's Day! Love, Jacquie

T. I love you. E

Jack, You had a misprint! It's the Collegian editor who can't get a
date, not the coordinator. What color dye are you buying?! Happy
Valentine's Day! —Kim

Happy Valentine's Day,
Lynnie-poo! Craig

CP
David, One year! Can you

believe it?! Thanks! I love you,
Annie Sharon,

Sean

Jack— If you can't get a date, EJ.F.n.M—Have a peachy,
I'm sure Brumlie will go out with paisley Valentine's Day-.
you. Happy Valentine's Day! Lawrence and Apartments StaffJacquie

Kimberly, Eileen, Sharon and Sean— You're the best four room-
mates. Afterall, you're the reasons why my life's a total wreck. (It all
started at the P.I. . . ) Happy Valentine's Day! Love, Jacqueline
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Candy is chocolate, Hearts are
red, Sometimes my roomie is aE. You're so special to me. You

are my Valentine! Love, T. SPED! Happy Valentine's Day!
Ann

SKO— What is it you need?
Opusnapper

Happy Birthday to Mike Golden from the Tupperware House,
White House, Nancy, Tom, Sherry, Darcie, Matt C., Wedge, Rick,
Lowe, Chris T., Greg and Dave

Jack (alias GOD)—Relax! You do a great job-keep up the good
work. Happy Valentine's Day! Brumlie P.S. Send more Kibbles 'n
Bits.

Steve—lt won't be longbefore you're sitting behind my desk making
decisions and thinking death thoughts for the staff. I'll be lounging on
the beach in Maui —GOD

How about a little Valentine's Day nookie? I love you,

persona
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Heart
To Gene Edwards: if I couldsave time in a bottle, thefirst thing that

I'd like to do, Is to save everyday til' eternity passes away, just to
spend them with you. I love you! love, Wacky Wonder

Happy Valentine's Day to Perry and Niagara Assistants: Kirn,
Sharon, Dan, Fran, Greg, Goldie, Jim, Lisa, Lara and Lynn. You all
are the best! Kim

Happy Birthday and Happy Valentine's Day, Bonnie Sines! Love
Always, Pastor Ray

Lynn—Will you be my Valen- Julie, Julie, eyes like waves—-
tine? I love you so much! —Paulie Bleh! Go to EnglandWally Offity Oof

SPIKE— Happy Valentine's Day. You're a great roommate, even if
you do hog all the hot water and steal myfood. Keep the radio down
and quit cranking the heat and we might even get along! Take it light!
Relax! Grab a Brew. Take the edge off. . . SPUD
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I - Snuggle Bear,

I love you!

Snuggle Bunny 4
ss--

Jack—Blehl from the Collegian
Staff (especially Craig)

Dear Craig—Your life is a typo
and your eyes are really brown.

ilet tb
Dallas, Happy Valentine's

Day! I love you! Julie

Dear Margie, I wuv your hair!
Sincere lust, the Little Boy fromK-Mart XOXOXO p.s. I wuv
those blue-light specials! Happy
Valentine's Day!

H. Levy, .1am proud ofyou. You're doing such a great job. There is
sorneting red waiting for you at the KDR table! Love, Your greatest
Fan

Chris, Kersten, Kim—see any unicorns lately? hey, where's your
nametag? And button that smock. Ranch house forever! Happy
Valentine's Day! --Richie C. loves you.

Dear Tim, Please hurry up and make achoice dam sick of beingjust
another "DOLL" in your life! Happy V.D. Day! love, Lucie XOXOXO

Wiz—Tell your family to slow
down the tradition of giving and Welcome back, Holly. We
dip thier tootsies in some Cham- missed your blue hair.
pagne Mustard!

Kim D., Happy Vdlentine's Day, chum. Thanx for being the best
friend that you are. Keep it up—you're special. Time tells? I'll wait.. .
Luv Ya!

BCCC: Happy V-Day, I love you! Let's celebrate! Always
remember that I will always love you! Love, Your little woman

To C.L. Carter: Thanx for everything you do and put up with! You
are the bestfriend that anyone could ask for! Share your laughterwith
the world and remember to always smile!Love, Juanita

Brett—Happy Valentine's Day! Thanks for loving me the way you
do, you are the best thing that ever happened to me. I love you!

'OP
Karen, Thanks for getting me Mom Anthony— Don't burn

the house down before I have athrough that loathsome 8:00 chance to use the VCR. Julie—-class. DeHart and I both ap- Thanks. for wrecking the car.predate your wake-up calls. Un- Daddy— p.s. Please send morefortunately, I'm not speaking to money. Michele-- . COME
you at this time, you big 'ol wolf. HOME! Kelly— Elby miccac you.

I love you all.

Sharon,
Sean

Get ready for the Bay. Happy Valentine's Day! I love you,

Sean (my best friend and partner in crime), It can never really all be
put into words. . . I love you, Shar

Dear Uncle Harold, I'm hungry for luv, so set the table! Be my
Valentine! Lustfully Yours, Roxanne

• Zitko—You wish I couldn't get a date. Hot women flock to my
NATURALLY blonde hair, my wall-to-wall carpet and my loft. Why
don't you give me a call. . . my phone will be off the hook. A
discipline Case

Bob, Iam so very gladthat .1 met you. You have made such a major
difference in my life. I can't wait for our dreams to come true. I love
you so very much, that words will never be able to say. I will loveyou
always. Hugs and kisses, LINDA

Dear M.8., Fred, Mr. Seal, and Vic andKim, Thanks for beingMutty and a very special friend
would like to wish you a very the two bestfriends anyone could
Happy Valentine's Day! ever have. Happy Valentine's
(MMAAAAWWWWAAAHHH- Day! Drew
AA)

Happy Valentine's Day to: Kim, the woman who needs a real bank,
contemplatessuicide when she can'tfind the firm, keeps the Brookside
in business, and has great flannels! Eileen, the P.B. and toast fanatic
who has fuzzy paws with holes in the paws, and gives her bears names
she actually remembers and uses: COOKIES?! WHAT COOKIES?!
Jacqueline, Jacqueline, Jacqueline, Jacqueline, What's the mood for
the day? To a great roommate who's related to the Hawaiian Punch
Surfer Guy. "But wait, ya gotta understand! (slurred.)" NO RULES,
live it! You guys are the greatest, We love you, S and S

Marc: This is our veryfirst "Valentine's Day"together. I want it to
be asspecial as our relationship is. You are my world and I love you,
for ever and ever! Happy Valentine's Day!! Angela

Hey, Queen of Sports, the sports pages are the hottest! I think Bob
D. has a crush on you.

Dad—This is a test to see ifyou
really read the paper from cover J.G., Love those RED SHOES!
to cover—Jack

Julie, Why do you always have that detatched look on your face?
Acting a little maniacal, I'd say. Go to Algeria, babe, and take that
roommate of yours with you.

Dear Stephen, you look awfully good in sweats, and some women
love men in sweats! Happy Valentine's Day! Love, the "Chill-Out"
Chiles XOXOXO

To my little "Luv" woman in the library, I send my best "literary
fantasies! " Enjoy. . .Happy Valentine's Day! Love, Behrend College
Students

Gary, to our special Valentine and best friend. Happy Valentine's
Day! love, Laura, Kristen and Jill

lie Berb— Thanks for being there
To the Root ofall Evil. . .Hap- every time I need a Brookside

py Valentine's Day! Lawrence Beer. Don't know what I'd do
and Niagara wish they were without yaI You owe me a date
Perry Hall. on the fourteenth—last on the list,

of course. Anne

• Dear Mike 'Golden, Next time
Jacquie—You're the greatest. leave a couple hundred in your

Jack coat pocket. Jacquie


